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1. R’ Yisrael Meir Kagan [1839 - 1933, Poland], Mishnah Berurah OC 158:1
Netilat yadayim was instituted for two reasons: 1) Due to Serech [habit of] Terumah – Our hands are constantly moving and touching
things. When the laws of purity were observed and kohanim ate terumah, they were required by the Sages to wash their hands before
eating in order to avoid defiling the terumah. In order that kohnamim should be accustomed to this it was decreed on anyone who eats
bread. It even applies nowadays, even though kohanim no longer eat terumah, in order that everyone should be habituated [with this
process] in order that they will eat in purity when the Beit HaMikdash is rebuilt, speedily in our days. 2) An additional reason for washing
hands is for cleanliness and sanctity. The Gemara connects this to the verse, “you shall therefore sanctify yourselves, and you shall be
holy” (Vayikra 11:44). 

2. Vayikra 11:37-38 [Koren translation]

טָרעֵַֹ  טָהורֹ הואּ:)לז( תָםֹ עֵַֹּ כטָֹּ זׁרעֵֹ זֵרועֵַֹ אּשֶׁרֹ יִָז ּבּטָָ ֹ רע וניֹ יִזיִפֹּ  נִִנ
טָירֹ  טָ ֵאֹּ הואֹּ ּטָ וׁם:)לח( תָםֹ עֵטָּ ּבּטָָ ַןֹ  ַיִזםֹ עֵַֹּ זׁרעֵֹ רענָפַֹּ  נִִנ ֹ רע וניֹ יַת

37. And if any part of their carcass [from the 8 impure animals delineated in verses 29-30] fall upon any sowing seed which is to be sown, it shall be
clean.
38. But if any water be put upon the seed, and any part of their carcass fall on it, it shall be unclean to you.

Koach Gavra – Human Powered Water
3. Talmud Bavli [5th Century, Iraq], Chullin 107a [Soncino translation]

ֹ -ֹ אּיןֹ נר ּיןֹ   נרֹ ּידיםֹ דּאֹּ אָּרֹ   וח]צינררֹ ששרפ ויןֹ ּרֹ  יםֹ  ןֹ היאּררֹ ִדּיֹ רהראֹּ  רּיךֹ  יםֹ ּשדרָֹ -ֹ פרש״י[אּ רֹ רִֹ פפאּ:ֹ האּיֹ אּריָאֹּ דדּאּיֹ 
ּייפיֹ -ֹ ר  ִיֹּ ִהֹ אָּ אֹּ דקאָּרֹ   וחֹ גִראֹּ -ֹ נר ּיןֹ   נרֹ ּידים,ֹ ראּיֹ ִזיעֵֹ דרּאֹּ ִ ורנסֹ  שקה,ֹ  יּףֹ  גִראּ,ֹ ראּיֹ  יקרִֹ ּגִיֹ דּר

הידים.
R. Papa said: A person may not wash the hands in a dike used for irrigation, because [the water] here does not run directly from the human
act; if, however, he is quite close to the bucket he may wash his hands [in the dike], because there it runs directly from the human act. If the
bucket was cracked so that liquid could filter in, the waters are then considered as connected and he may immerse the hands [in the dike].

4. R' Asher ben Yechiel [c.1250 – 1327, Germany, Spain],  Rosh, Chullin 8:14

ר יםֹ שִחִיָֹ רישֹ ִרֹ ִרזאֹּ יסירֹ הִרזאֹּ ריחזירנרֹ ִ וֹּ שפי והֹ רשפי והֹ רקריֹ ִיהֹ שפירֹ  וחֹ גִראּ.ֹ  וירןֹ דעֵ"יֹ הסרָֹ הִרזאֹּ ִאּיןֹ ה ים.
And water that is in a barrel which has a plug. He should remove the plug and replace it with each pour and this is certainly considered koach
gavra since the water comes by way of his removing the plug.

5. Talmud Bavli [5th Century, Iraq], Chullin 16a [Soncino translation] 

אּ רֹ  ר:ֹ השרח ֹ ִ ר וניֹ -ֹ שחי ָרֹ  ושרה.ֹ רהָניאּ:ֹ שחי ָרֹ פסרּה!ֹ ּ"ק:ֹ האֹּ ִסרנאֹּ דפחראּ,ֹ האֹּ ִסרנאֹּ ד יאּ.ֹ ראּיִעֵיָֹ אּי אּ:ֹ האּ
רהאֹּ ִסרנאֹּ ד יאּ,ֹ רּאֹּ קשיאּ:ֹ האֹּ ִ וחֹ ראּשרן,ֹ האֹּ ִ וחֹ שני,ֹ ר ויֹ האֹּ דאּ רֹ רִֹ פפאּ:ֹ האּיֹ  אּןֹ ד ופָיהֹ ּחִריהֹ ראּשקיֹּ עֵּיהֹ ִידקאּ

ד יאֹּ ר יָֹ -ֹ חייִ,ֹ  " ?ֹ גיריֹ דידיהֹ הראֹּ דאּהניֹ ִיה;ֹ רה" ֹ ִ וחֹ ראּשרן,ֹ אִֹּּ ִ וחֹ שניֹ גר אֹּ ִעֵּ אֹּ הראּ.
The Master said: ‘If one slaughtered with a wheel, the slaughtering is valid’. But was it not taught [in another Baraitha] that the slaughtering is
invalid? — It is no contradiction, for the former [Baraitha] deals with a potter's wheel, whereas the latter with a wheel turned by water. If you
wish, however, I can say that in both [Baraithas] the wheel was turned by water, and yet there is no contradiction, for in the former case it was
turned by  the  first  onrush  [of  the  water],  whereas  in  the  latter  case  it  was  turned by the subsequent  onrush  [of  the  water].  And this
[distinction] is in agreement with R. Papa's statement, who said that if a man bound his neighbour and turned on to him a jet of water so that
the victim died, he is culpable. What is the reason? — It [the water jet] is, as it were, his arrow where with the victim has been attacked. But
this is [the law] only [in the case] where [the victim was killed] by the first onrush of the water, but not [where he was] killed by the
subsequent onrush of the water, for then the act was but the indirect cause of the death.

6. R’ Ben-Zion Abba Shaul [1924 – 1998, Israel], Shu”t Or Tzion 1 OC 16

אּפיּרֹ אּםֹ ישֹ חִיָֹ  יםֹ ִגגֹ רה יםֹ ִאּיםֹ  החִיָֹ דרךֹ הצינררֹ ִּרז,ֹ גםֹ  וןֹ ּאֹּ  יקריֹ שנ ֹּ ִ וּי,ֹ שהריֹ ה יםֹ שירצאּיםֹ  החִיָ
ּאֹּ נשפ ויםֹ עֵֹּ ידירֹ ישיררָ,ֹ אּּאֹּ זהֹ עֵרִרֹ דרךֹ הצינררֹ ר הצינררֹ נשפ ויםֹ עֵֹּ ידיר,ֹ רהריֹ  וחֹ  וחרֹ ֹ ֹ ֹ 

Even if there is a water barrel on the roof and the water travels to the faucet by way of a pipe, this isn’t considered washing from a vessel. This
is due to the fact that the water leaving the barrel aren’t pouring directly onto his hands, instead it travels through the pipe and then pours
onto his hands – this is a secondary action. 



Kli – From A Vessel
7. Talmud Bavli [5th Century, Iraq], Chullin 107a [Soncino translation]

אּ רֹ רִאּ:ֹ  וּיֹ שניקִֹ ִ ורנסֹ  שקהֹ -ֹ אּיןֹ נר ּיןֹ   נרֹ ּידים…אּ רֹ ּיהֹ רִֹ ששָֹ ּאּ י ר:ֹ קפדיָרֹ אּ נאּ?ֹ אּ"ּ:ֹ אּין
Raba said: A vessel which has a hole in it so that liquid can filter into it, may not be used for washing the hands…R. Shesheth asked Amemar:
Are you particular about the vessel used? He replied: Yes.

8. R' Shlomo ben Aderet [1235 - 1310, Spain], Chidushei HaRashba, ibid.

ר וָרִֹ ִּה ורָֹ דהאֹּ דקפדינןֹ אּ נאֹּ דאּס  וינרןֹ רִנןֹ עֵֹּ  יֹ ח אָּ,ֹ אּ"נֹ עֵֹּ קדרשֹ ידיםֹ ררגּיםֹ ד קדשֹ דקָניֹ אּיןֹ   ּאּיןֹ ראּין
 קדשיםֹ ראּיןֹ  זיןֹ  יֹ ח אָֹּ אּּאֹּ ִ וּי

It’s written in Sefer Halachot Gedolot that we are particular to use a vessel since the Sages linked [netilat yadayim] to mei chatat, alternatively,
[they connected it to] the sanctifying of hands and feet [of the kohanim] in the Beit HaMikdash regarding which it is taught, “since one may
only fill, sanctify, or sprinkle the chatat waters with a vessel.

9. R' Natan Gestetner [1932 - 2001, Hungary, Israel], Natan Peryo, Mikva’ot pg. 15

יסרדֹ  צרָֹ נ יָֹּ ידיםֹ הראֹּ  ועֵניןֹ  הרָֹ ה והןֹ  רםֹ שעִֵדֹ עִֵרדָר,ֹ  ויֹ האּ ויּהֹ דר הֹ ּעִֵרדָֹ הקרִנרָ,ֹ רעֵ״ וֹ אּס  ורהרֹ ּנ יּה
שיהאֹּ דר הֹ ּהזאָֹּ  יֹ ח אָֹּ הִאּהֹ ּ הר,ֹ רּקידרשֹ ידיםֹ ררגּיםֹ הִאֹּ ּהרסיףֹ קדרשה.ֹ 

The foundation of the mitzvah of washing hands is akin to the purification of the kohein before serving in the Beit HaMikdash as eating is
comparable to bringing an offering [See Gem. Chagigah 27a]. As such, the Sages established that netilah should be [done in a manner] similar
to the sprinkling of mei chatat that comes to purify, as well as to the sanctification of the hands and feet [of the kohanim] meant to add further
holiness.

10. R' Nissan Telushkin [1881 – 1970, Russia, USA], Taharat Mayim, Siman 79 - https://goo.gl/bEjegQ
As for our case of using a faucet attached to the wall above the sink, the water flowing out it is provided by the city from rivers, springs,
and cisterns – how should they be categorized? If they are categorized as a netilah, then even if they come out through a person’s action of
opening the faucet (See Rosh, Chullin 8:14), [it is of no avail since] we require a vessel for netilat yadayim and here there is no vessel
present (as I’ve explained above, siman 40). City water isn’t brought through vessels, but rather through pipes that are connected to the
ground and, as such, are viewed as ground [i.e. not a vessel] – see there as I have discussed this at length… rather, if we were to permit the
use of faucets, it would be by considering the [waters used] as a tevilah.

11. Rashi [1040 – 1105, France], Chullin 107a

ֹ -ֹ הצינררֹ עֵםֹ היאּררֹ עֵ"יֹ דּיֹ ר  ִיּיןֹ ִצינררֹ אָֹּ הידיםֹ דּאּרֹ  ִיּהֹ ג ררהֹ היאֹּ רדיהֹ ִחִררֹ זהֹ רּאֹּ ִעֵינןֹ  ושפרפרָמילף לייף
הנרדֹ  ודיןֹ עֵיררִֹ  קראּרָֹ דעֵּ אּ.

It connects - The pipe with the water by way of the bucket. One can immerse their hands in the pipe as it isn’t a full fledged immersion and
this connection [to the original source of water] suffices. That is, we don’t require shefoferet hanod as is required with linking two mikvahs.

12. R’ Yisrael Pesach Feinhandler [1945 – 2011, USA, Israel], Shu”t Avnei Yashfeh  1:30.5

רגאּרןֹ אּחדֹ שּי "אֹּ אּ רֹ שגםֹ אּסררֹ ּי רֹּ דרךֹ הִרזֹ עֵֹּ ס ךֹ החִירָֹ  יםֹ שנ צאּרָֹ עֵֹּ הגגרָֹ ר ו רֹ ִיררשּיםֹ שהריֹ  וירןֹ שהם
 חרִררָֹ ִָּיםֹ עֵ"יֹ צינרררָֹ דינםֹ  וָּרשֹ רּסרףֹ חִררֹ שישֹ ּדרנרֹ  ו חרִרֹ ראּיןֹ  ואּןֹ  וּיֹ  ושרֹ ּנ יּהֹ  וירןֹ שהראֹּ  חרִרֹ ֹ 

One genius [i.e. R’ Yosef Shalom Elyashiv] said that it is forbidden to wash from the faucet based on the assumption that the water tank on the
roof,  as  found in Jerusalem,  which are connected to the building by pipes are considered [ talush  and subsequently connected which is
considered] halachically connected and therefore cannot be considered a vessel since it is connected [to the ground by way of the building].

13. R’ Eliezer Melamed [1961 - , Israel], Peninei Halachah, Berachot 2:9 - http://ph.yhb.org.il/10-02-09/

ר וֹּ זהֹ דררקאֹּ ִִרזֹ ש חרִרֹ ּ וּי,ֹ אִֹּּ ִִרזֹ הרגיֹּ שִ ויררֹ אּיֹ אּפשרֹ ּי רֹּ ידיים,ֹ שאּףֹ  ויֹ הזרםֹ הראּשרןֹ שירצאֹּ אּחרֹ פָיחָ
1הִרזֹ נחשִֹ  וִאֹּ  ' וח-גִראּ',ֹ צינררֹ ה יםֹ אּינרֹ  וּי,ֹ רּ דנרֹ שהנ יּהֹ צרי והֹ ִּראֹּ   וּי.

All of the above only applies to a faucet that is attached to a vessel. In contrast, a sink faucet may not be used for washing hands. Even though
the water that is released by opening the faucet is considered to be “human powered,” the pipes are not considered vessels and we have
learned that washing hands must be done with a vessels.

 

הָעֵרררהֹ שאּּהֹ ּגִיֹ ִרזֹ  יםֹ ח יםֹ שירצאּיםֹ  דרד,ֹ ר וןֹ ִרזֹ  יםֹ קריםֹ ִִָיםֹ שהָקינרֹ עֵֹּ גגרָיהםֹ חִיָֹ  יםֹ ש  נהֹ ה יםֹ זרר יםֹ ִּיָ.ֹ ישֹ אּר רים,ֹ ש ויררןֹ שישֹ  רחקֹ ר1ִ
ִיןֹ החִיָֹ שעֵֹּ הגגֹ ִּרזֹ שִ וירר,ֹ אּיןֹ ה יםֹ הירצאּיםֹ  הִרזֹ נחשִיםֹ  וירצאּיםֹ   וּי,ֹ ראּיןֹ ּי רֹּ ִרֹ ידייםֹ )שעֵריםֹ ה צרייניםֹ ִהּ והֹ  ,ֹ ה;ֹ אּררֹ ּצירןֹ אּ,ֹ  ז.ֹ רעֵייןֹ פס"ָֹ קנ ,ֹ י (.
רישֹ אּר רים,ֹ שה יםֹ הזרר יםֹ  ןֹ הִרזֹ נחשִיםֹ  וִאּיםֹ  ָרךֹ  וּי,ֹ ש וןֹ הצינרררָֹ הרפ ויםֹ ּהירָֹ חּקֹ  ןֹ החִיָ,ֹ ר  יּאֹּ ה יםֹ הזרר יםֹ  הצינררֹ נחשִיםֹ  וִאּיםֹ   וּיֹ )יש ויּ

עִֵדיֹ ח"הֹ אּר"חֹ  ו"ר;ֹ ציץֹ אּּיעֵזרֹ ח,ֹ ז(.ֹ רִשעֵָֹ הדחקֹ אּפשרֹ ּהקּ.
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